
FINE
FUR PIECES.

Naturally we wish to do a much bigger business in Fine
Fur Pieces; but we have tried to forget that wish in our desire,
first of all, to please our patrons to give them honest, genuine
satisfaction. In that way we will gain, and we are gaining the
increased business that we seek.

We want our customers to feel that when they buy furs
here they get not only their money's worth, but tne best value
possihle for the prices they pay. We have

A Good Assortment Here
Sufficiently wide to provide for all tastes. Every piece even to
the most inexpensive set is careiully selected in order that no

poor skins can creep into our stock.
Isn't it worth your while to buy your furs where you can

not make a mistake where the reputation and guarantee of

such a" concern as this is behind every piece you select t

Observe PaLrticulatrly Our
Prices on Toys.

The Toy Store is ready and with it are the lowest prices
which we believe have ever been attached to Toys in any Oil
City store.

.We are going to sell double the number of toys we did a
yeimnd that means a good many, as you know we are going to
accomplish this through the medium of startling prices.

It isn't possible to go into details here. But we ask you
with all fairness to yourself to visit the basement and make
your selections now, while the assortment is at its best. e
will store the things away for you, until you are ready to call
for them.

Thousands of Dolls are Here
for Christmas.

We've better dolls and bigger dolls for the money than we
have ever had. 10 cents to $10.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

WITH ASSETS,
(exclusive of all Trust Funds,) of over

$3,313,000.00
we solicit your financial business.

Four Per Cent. Pocid on Time
Deposits.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A.Watnb Cook, A. B.
President.

on day

to
to

pay Four Cent, per

Vice

at low rates. We our custom

Eki.lt.
Cashier.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Win.
T. F.Ritehev. J.T.Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for of pnyment
era all the benefits with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully

Do you appreciate
the Banking Service
we are rendering?
We lack no facility for attend-
ing promptly and efficiently
any matter pertaining

$50,000.
$95,000.

Per Annum

Wm.Smkarbadoh,
President

promise

solicited.

Smearbaugh,
N.P.Wheeler,

consistent

finance.

Checking Accounts solicited
4 Per Cent, on Savings
Collections Foreign and Domestic
Loans on approved collateral
Travelers' Checks payable anywhere
Safety Deposit Vaults

Our beautiful tit booklet tells what we
can do lor you. Copy (ree on request

The Franklin Trust Company
FRANKLIN, PA.

A Story ot Fires.
Figures collected by the InternaL

tonal Society of State and Municipal
Building Commissioners and Inspect-
ors show that every week, on an
average, fires in the United States
burn up three theatres, three publio
hulls, twelve churches, ten Bchools
two hospitals, two asylums, two "col.
loses," six apartment houses, three
department stores, two jatls, twenty,
six hotels the fires at seashore re-

sorts this summer will raise the hotel
average 140 "flat" houses, and

single dwelling houses. Such a
record of waste Is bad, but It is no'
surprising in a land of wooden build.
Ings. Moreover, many of the build
lugs destroyed would have been torn
down if they had not burned. A

countryman who suffered from a
slight fire said he had lost two houses
and three barns if you counted the
dog houses, the chicken house, and
the cow shed. In such lists as the
foregoing a house Is a house, be it
ever so worthless, and a "college"
may call Itself so even if it occupies
but three rooms and does most of its
business by mail. The Youth's

. The Kaiser's Rhinoceros.
The Emperor Menelik's present to

the kaiser of a rhinoceros and a lion
is a gift with much precedent to
support It. Shortly after her acces-

sion to the throne Queen Victoria
received from the Sultan of Morocco
a lioness, a leopard, a pair of ostrich-
es, and a pair ot gazelles, duly de-

posited in Regent's Park. Apart,
moreover, from their personal gifts
to each other, the soverlgns of many

countries have contributed from
time to time to the public and pri-

vate collections in Great Britain. To
the menagerie which formerly stood
on the site of the National Gallery
the Duke ot York presented a wild-

cat from Bangalore, the King of
Ashantee a leopard, and William IV.

an emu. To the gardens at Regent's
Park the English royal family has
always been an abundant contributor,
In addition to the rulers for the
time being ot Russia, Italy, Portugal,
Egypt, and other countries. Dundee
Advertiser.

Hour Glasses for Pulpits.
The twenty minute sermon Is a

purely modern Invention, as is prov-

ed by the number of pulpit hour
glasses that are still to be found In

many old churches. In the register
of St. Catherine's, Aldgate, the fol-

lowing entry, dated 1564, occurs:
"Paid for an hour glass that hanged
by the pulpit, where the preacher
doth make a sermon, that he may
know how the hour passeth away,
one shilling."

A modern pulpit glass probably
the only one of Its kind is to ba

found in the Chapel Royal, Savoy.
It is an eighteen minute glass, and
was placed in the chapel on Its res-

toration In 1S67. Westminster Gaz.
ette.

England and India.
Nothing is more depressing to

those who really care for India than
the Ignorance and indifference ot
English people concerning the major
part of their fellow-subject- s. When
It is remembered that more than iaf
the King's subjects are Hindus, unl
that In India and Burma, out of

every 29 people, 21 ate Hindus, 5

Christian, native or European, it
seems hardly necessary to insist up.
on the Importance of knowing some,
thing at least about Hindu life and
Ideas; yet few there be that reali.e
it. London Athenaeum.

Successful Woman Farmer.
Mrs. Ida Webster of Pratt County,

Kan., has harvested 8,000 bushels of
wheat and 3,000 bushels of corn
from her 800-acr- e farm this fall.
The place was cultivated unUqr her
personal supervision, and 12 nieti
work lor her all the year arounJ,
with many more in harvest time. Her
husband died 12 years ago and left
her the place and its mortgage.
Since then she has paid off the mort-

gage and is now supposed to be worth
$50,000.

Disliked by the Old.

To elderly people London is no
longer a pleasant place of residence.
The streets have become a labyrinth
of horror and difficulty, a region of
hideous sounds and foul smells.
With motor buses toppling over on
the sidewalk and private motort
knocking down lampposts and Im-

pinging on the shelters the unfortun-
ate citizen knows not whither' to
wend his trembling steps.

Masculine Women.
Women are growing more llkt

men in appearance. They are taller
stronger, have wider choulders, big-ge-r

hands and feet, and are gradually
losing the charm ot a petite and
graceful Individuality. I notice, too
that their voices are deeper and
stronger, the tone of woman's chattel
is less shrill and more virile. The
Graphic.

Recovered Tons of Bullets.
Recently four tons and a half of

bullets were dug out of a hill behind
s rifle range at Yarmouth, England
the accumulation of two years' shoot
lng by the local volunteers. They
sold for $122.50 s ton.

Bleached Sugar.
There Is no such thing as pun

white sugar. All white sugar
whether granulated, powdered, or ii
loaves, has been bleached by a chem
leal process.

An Outsider.
Suitor Your daughter, sir well, er

that Is she told mo to come to you
she says you Pater Quito so I un-

derstand. Let's see, nro you Mr. Bron- -

son or Mr. Wlbbles? Suitor-W- hy, I'm
Mr. Ilotchkiss! Cleveland Leader.

Htr Odd Way.
Giles My wife Is n queer woman,

Miles Indeed! Giles Yes. Why,
when she bns occasion to drive a tack
bIi uses a hammer Instead of a hair-

brush. Chicago News.

Sorrow's crown of sorrow Is remem-

bering happier things. Tenyson.

A Banker's Generosity.
One dny Humboldt was dining with

Mendelssohn, the banker, and, an un-

usual thing for hlui, was very silent.
Ills host, remarking It, observed to
Humboldt that he was sure bo must
be ill.

"No," said Humboldt, "but I am In
great trouble. Only ten minutes be-

fore leaving my apartment to como
here I received from my landlord a
note Informing me that he had sold the
house in which I reside and that I

must move. The very thought drives
me to despair. I really cannot bear to
move ngaln."

Mendelssohn gradually led Humboldt
Into conversation, during which he
found time to write a note and receive
an answer to It. He then took Hum-

boldt nslde and said: "By this note I

learn that 1 tun now the owner of the
bouse In which you reside. The condi-

tion, however, upon which I have be-

come Its possessor is that you coutlnuo
to occupy your apartment In it us long
as you live."

Wanted Bargain,
One day a small ('iiieltiuiitl boy came

to a halt iM'fore a sign over n desk In

the olllce of the express company. It
gave the rate for money orders, and
after studying It for a few minutes ho
walked up to the cashier and said bold-
ly:

"I want u money order."
"How large n one, niy boy?" the

clerk inquired IxMilgiuintly.
"Well, let's see," pondered the little

fellow. "The rate for a ten dollar or-

der Is 8 cents, Isn't It?"
"Yes; that's right."
"Well, I want n drum and pair of

roller skates and a new straw hat and
some candy. Ten dollars will be
enough."

Then he fished through his pockets
and triumphantly placed n nickel mid
three coppers the astonished
clerk. It took ten minutes to convince
the youngster that nothing less than
$10.08 could buy a money order for
$10. St. Ixiuls t.

Didn't Give Him a Chance.
"Say, ma," piped up little Johnny

after the minister bttd finished his can
and taken his departure, "when Mr.
Meeker was here every time you stop-

ped talkln' a minute he would start In

to say somethln' an' git as fur every
time as 'I dure sny,' an' then you would
start goln' ag'tn an' talk a lot more,
an' that Is the way It kept on right
along, nu' the only thing he said all
the time he was here was '1 dare sny,'
'I dare say, every few minutes."

"Well, what of It? I nm not to
blame for Mr. Meeker's paucity of
ideas, am I?" demanded Johnny's moth-

er, somewhat Impatiently.
"I dunno 'bout that," said Johnny

doubtfully, as if not exactly sure what
was meant by paucity of ideas, "but
anyhow, nm, you orter give til in a
chutist. Wheu he started In with 'I
dare say,' why didn't you keep quiet
jest once, ma, an' let him go ahead an'
say what he was goln' to an' have It
over with?" St. Paul Pioneer Press.

B & B
Christmas leather goods

Went after Leather Goods
this yc.tr in a way that won
went thru every line that was
brot to our attention, and not a
worthy line but what has some
representation here today choic
estbrightest altogether hnest
assortment of Christmas Leather
Goods this store ever assembled

American and Imported.
Stamp Boxes, Stamp Cases. Pen-wipe- s,

Desk Pads and Sets, Knife,
Match and Brush Cases, Odds
and Ends and Trinket Boxes,
Handy Boxes, Emergency Boxes,
Letter Racks, Tie and Handker-
chief Boxes, Calendars, Collar
Boxes, Playing Cards, Game
Sets, Stic' Pin and Jewel Cases,
Note Books, Sealing Set, In &

Out Engagement Books, Hasty
Line, Clippings, Tourist Cases,
Book Covers, Twine Boxes,
Laundry Lists, Phone Registers,
Polios, 'Drinking Cups, Medicine
Cases, Flasks, Cigar and Cigar-

ette Cases, Mirrors, Picture
Frames, Traveling Clocks, Music
Rolls and Folios. School Bags,
Coat Hangers In Sets, Shirt Bags,

Toilet Roll-ups- , fitted and unfitted
Baldwin Tumbler Cases, Thermos Bob.

ties, Flasks and Jars, Card Cases,
Pocket Books, Purses, Pass Cases, Bill
Books, Letter Cases, Safety Pockets,
Hand Bags 10e to $5000.

BOGGS & BUHL
NORTH SIDE. PITTSBURGH, PA.
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SKATING RINKS
Movlod Picture Shows

Dance Halls
Merry-Go-Roun- ds

Amusement Places
BEST BAND ORGANS MADE

SIMPLE IN ACTION

MUSIC THAT HAS Ll AND SNAP
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

wniTK roB onn catsmW

Niagara Military

Band Organ Go.
Box 683 Factory, So. Thompson St

NORTH TONAWANDA. N. Y.

Pq. August Mostcm

OFTICIAU.
Office J 4 7X National Bank Building,

OIL CITV, PA.
Ryes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

Fred. Grottonborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, OH Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klackamltbiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery givon speeial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Hint west of the
Shaw House, Tldloute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. ORKTTKNBKKUKR

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

Ite'palrs Hollers, Stills
Tanks, Agitators. Ituys
and Nells Necoiid - hand
Rollers Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward. Oil CITY, PA.

'SR!LLIANn

m
Ho smor, no toot, no fllrksr.
No ".rosled" chimneys. rjocharred wicks.
num. out clean with a btir. rmind. stwidr,

whit tin me to Uio last drop without readjurt-lni- r
wick.

"Family Favorite"
LAtiP OIL

BMtllirhi (or the it
1.x aur with Yiry lump tronhle. Ootta

no more than Interior tank wagon
Almost every dealer baa It. Inquire.

WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.,
Independent Refiner,

PITTSBURG, - - PA.
Also maker, of Waverly Special AotO

Oil and Waver ly Gasoline

SBSGSSBSai

L Game yfim
ZV nnsrfin t

wues
The sreat thine in

hifT tT.m. riH m In.iir.tl...
tn work under all cnn1itlnn

rifles, are built with this idea foremost.
The mechanism Is altnple, strong, per-

fectly edju.tcd, quick and easy In operation.
The 7ffarin solid top and side ejector

keep a protecing wall of metal between
your head and tha cartridge, prevent
powder and jrnaes blowing bock, throw the
shells away from you and allow Instant,
accurate, effective repeat shots.

The Speeltl Smo.ffrii Stnl barrels
are hard and strong, specially mniie for
hlsh power cartridges and to resist the
wear of jacketed bullets. They are rifled
deep on the Baltnrd system for greatest
if......... nJt i. . n.

Made In Models TO and
"SS, calibre, .2J to .45,
and fully described
and llluetrnted (with
all other 2ftarOt re-
peater.) n our

catalog. Free
lor 3 stamps postage.

7077Iar(t firearms Cat
42 WIMow Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Ill SI HUNTING

FISHING
Half (he fun of conntrv
it i' in tiiese cionou- -

outdoor pom. To frral
your gun or rod for
Hilt inrtiint! in wimhUoi
by tream in voor liinm

i mm prlvilrirc. K you're lonil
of tl.tse thing yoa will

jsi mm ojoy

NATIONAL

Uu

SPORTSMANsag mm 1V0 paiim a month, Had p

yoir ) instructive, inter
6'tmg, tlinlliiiff, tiff pic
tuTul it.' ics on Ituiitinp.l fUhinir, rntiiiinti,trHitipnir

V jni the heirt ol every manpj and tin ho livts where
tlieM .11 n inn enjoy nieiit
ar nut hi nanu. ritincojfi, be, i yearly

f1.00

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER

iVL I .1 It HcndtiK'Arre. Htinnpt
i term &

or can anu wvIMi k MY will tend you q

Copy oi tha
NATIONAL
BP0KTBMAN
tun one of oiir

heavy hum-iti- fi

Ormolu
tiol.l Watcli
Fibe (rtnular

price, wc,j ar

liow n with rue.
eet leather ttrai

and d

I seas, Ceit yoi beat thii t
IWntrhVntt MtrttUr Dllca . II Oft. 1 AT.T. "

i National SporUmeD , , 1B. VOURfl 25c.Bend iOo 1 tub
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN, Inc. 100 Fedpra! SI. Boston

Send your friend
Keeley with the drug or

drink habit to the
Kecley Institute. 30 yeanCure of successful cures.

Write for particulars
Only Krelev Institute in Western Fenna.

4246 Fifth Ave , Pittsburgh, Pa.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND, A

Kadlr I Ank your ifruaTKltit for a
't.lhea-tc- r' IMumond TtrnndV

Mile in II d and Hold mrtalljAv
h.i.et, eealrd wilh Jlhte RiU. fTuise HQ ulhpp. liny of your "
ItruirirUt. At.k forCII J.( irKH.TFR H
DIAMOND I tl( A.Mr IMI.I.H, f. 5

yean known as Uest, Stfeit, Always Kellal l

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Christmas Buying Starts
Off in R.eaJ Earnest.

Not in several years have our deliveries of Christmas Merchan-
dise been more satisfactory.

Every manufacturer, every iinportre and wholesaler wilh whom
orders for special Christmas Merchandise were placed have com-

pleted their orders.
8o we're ready in every department.

With Reference to Kurly Nliopplng.
Your convenience is to be consulted and whether you buy early

or late in the month in the morning or the afternoon. Every effort
will be put forth to make tbat buying just as pleasant and profitable
as possible.

However if it suits your pleasure to come early in the month,
you'll escape the Urge crowds and find much better assortments.

So, too, tlio morning hurs will be found much more pleasant
than the afternoon. Slocks are in better condition ami the store is
not so crowded.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, CITY,

OABLON'S
New Winter Styles of

Shoes.
Great Varietv.
Great Stylo.
Great Values.
Great Makers.
Great Footwear.

All Prices.
All Leathers.
All Now Styles.
All Sizes, Widths.
All You'll Want.

"No Shoes to Show Trouhle
No Troublo to Show Shoes."

CARLON & CO.'S,
11G Centre St., Oil City, Pa.

The Favorite
New York Breakfast

New York City is famous for demanding the best in
food. All parts of the world send their choicest products
there.

And there, with the whole world's offerings to choose
from, a favorite morning meal among all people is
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.

It is a frequent luncheon dish, too.
It is served at least once a week in many a million-

aire's mansion. For all a millionaire's money can com-
mand nothing- - more delicious than this.

And it is served just as often in the homes of the East
Side poor. For there's no other food so economical.
None will go farther than this.

BEARDS LEYS

No Wonder They Like It
No wonder all folks are so fond of

Beardsley's Shredded Codfish.
For all the world's wnters produce

no other food half so good,
Our cod are all caught off the North-

ern Coasts. The fish which feed here
are the finest that come out of the
deep.

And of these choice fish we select
only the fattest and plumpest. Hach
fish is examined three times.

Then we take only the best part of
each fish the sweetest, most delicate
meat

THE PACKAGE WITH THE RED BAND
I.lnml with wAi-pttpe- r, No presKrvwi

tlve whatever, savo the purest mill finest
lea-sal- t. Also packed In tin mid glim.

OIL PA.

And we prepare thi9
meat all ready to cook.

Our wonderful Shredding I'rocess
takes out all the bones. And it makes
the meat fine and fluffy and dainty.

For Tomorrow's Breakfast
There's a treat when you try this

food which New York people like so
well.

Why not have Beardsley's Shredded
Codfish tomorrow "fish-day.- "

Try one of the dozens of delicious
new dishes it makes. Any way that
you serve it you can have it ready for
the table in less time than it takes to
make coffee.

Tlease don't forget to order it today.
And see that you get Heardsley's the
package with the red band. For
Heardsley's is the only Shredded Cod-
fish. Our wonderful Shredding pro-
cess is patented. Heardsley's is the
kind you will like.

Free Book of Recipe9
With the first package yon buy

your grocer will give you our book of
templing new receipes.

Or write us we will send you the
book, and with it a generous sample
of Heardsley's Shredded Codfish.

J, W, Beardsley's Sons
474-47- 8 Greenwich St., New York

Some of Oiir Otht-.-r Pure Food Products!
Acme Sliced Bacon; Acme Sliced Dried Beeft Star Brand Boneless Herring.


